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top hitters on the freshman team pitcher by trade, has had a sore
game with Ithaca on "'S -

arm since nis irosn year ana may
not pitch any this season. Spain-hou- r,

who also plays quarterback
in football, has seen light action
during the past two seasons.

The remaining fly-chase- rs are
Pete Farrior, a senior, juniors,
Buddy Tilden and Mike Traynor,
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snd sophs George Lockhart and

The oldest record on the books
could be axed at Saturday's ninth
annual Atlantic Coast Conference
Indoor Games, held in Woollen
Gymnasium.

That would be Charlie Hubbard's
record leap of 23' 8" in the
broad jump, achieved in 1935. Hub-
bard, jumping for North Carolina,
is now a Chapel Hill minister. He
will also be, as usual, Chief In-

spector of the meet.

Threatening Hubbard's record,
as Maryland seeks to retain its
team championship, will be North
Carolina's John O'Bannon and
South Carolina's Dan Upton.

O'Bannon won last year's event
with a jump of 22'Vs". Upton has
sailed 24 feet outdoors.

"Either boy has a good chance

will be the choice to win the 880
again, though Jim Moorhead and
Ray Dunkelbergjof Clemson, David
Turner of Wake Forest, and Bob
Bennett and Charlie Little of North
Carolina will be strong in the run-
ning.

In the 600-yar- d run Don Stauf-fe- r

of Maryland has a good chance
of breaking Dave Scurlock's rec-

ord of 1:12.7. Definite threats to
Stauffer are South Carolina's Dan
Upton and North Carolina's Bob
Hart.

Other exciting events in pro-
spect:

High jump. Dick
Estes and Jim Bland of Maryland
return, but teammate George Leon-
ard has already beaten both this
year. In addition, North Carolina
sophomore Tom Clark has cleared
6'6r8" as a freshman which is

as a third baseman. Rabb shifted
him to short an moved Neal from
short to third in fall practice.

Other infielders are Bob Hundley
and Bill Brown, both sophomore
first basemen, Milford Cox and
Tom Wright, both sophs and sec-ond- -s

ackers, shortstop Croning
Byrd, and third baseman Pete
Rose. Byrd is a senior, and Rose a
junior.

The list of 12 outfielders is led
by three lettermen, Heyward Hull,
Dee Frady, and Russ Hollers. Hol-

lers started in the outfield two sea-
sons ago, but by-pass- ed the sport
when he entered law school.

Dave Pope and John Kouri, both
juniors, and Bob West and Jud
Spainhour, seniors, should see a
lot of action. .Pope and West saw
some duty . last season. Kouri, a

Dave Wilday.
Coach Rabb's assistants are Dal-

las Branch and Ben Tench.
After the trip to the land of

sunshine, the Tar Heels return to

of breaking , that record,"- - says

A HISTORY OF

Militarism
By ALFRED VAGTS

Traces the growth of the mili-
tary mentality from feudal times
to the present, in a scholarly and
frightening fashion. Published at
$7.50.
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Our Special
h'S CANOE

NOW PLAYING
Distinguished Adult Entertainment

By ED DUPREE

With the snow gone and the an-

nual Florida trip less than two
weeks away, coach Walt Rabb's
baseballers are working hard in
preparation for the coming season.

:Vhen practice started in Febru-
ary, there were a few days of
springlike weather suitable to base-
ball playing, but the snow and cold
spell quickly put a temporary
damper on outdoor work.

Now the weather seems to be
ready to warm up again and Rabb
and his men have until March 21
to prepare for the Florida trip
which includes two contests , with
Florida, one with Vanderbilt, and
one with Georgia Southern.

Lettermen Bob Wacker, Larry
Jenkins and. in Dave Murr
head the nine-ma- n pitching staff.
Five of the Tar Heel hurlers are
sophomores, six are right handers.

The three lefties are soph. Clay-
ton Burns,, who pitched for the
frosh two years ago and sat out
last season, Jenkins, and Murr.

Two of the sophs, Andy Billesdon
and Spencer Willard, will be count-
ed on heavily to pick up the slack
left by Nick Warren who was sign-
ed last season by the Lcs Angeles
Dodgers. Warren had another year
of eligibility remaining and had
never lost a college baseball game.

Rabb's remaining two mounds-me- n

are sophomore Bobby Cox and
John Eichberg, a junior.

Another sophomore, Bernie Is-ge- tt

missed last year's frosh sea-
son because of a broken leg, but
is presently the number one catch-
er for the Tar Heel. Wendell
Brande, a junior, is the most ex-
perienced man on the squad. Oth-

er for the Tar Heels. Wendell
Grant, who doubles as a 157-pou-nd

wrestler in the winter, and trans-
fer student Reid Davis.

Around the infield the probable
starters are co-capt- Len Dello-li- o

at first base, Paul Swing at sec-
ond, Larry Neal at third, and soph
Jim Speight at shortstop.

Last season "Woogie" Dellolio,
"P. W." Swing, and "Charlie
Brown" Neal all hit in the .300
bracket. Dellolio and Swing were
second team All-AC- C selections.

Speight, in 1961, was one of the
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As sparkling as the glintp.
the sea!of the .sun on

Canoe, a light, bright, buo-
yant cologne for men . . .

made, bottled and sealed in
France. $5, $8.50 and $14.

plus tax

The Intimate
Bookshop

119 East Franklin Street
Open Till 10 P.M.

1" above the Games record, held
by Este and Bland. r

Belitza Tops Vaulters

Pole vault. Maryland's, Tom Be-

litza will be out to break his own
conference mark of 14'GW. Last
week he vaulted 15'4" to tie 16-foo- ter

John Uelses in the New York
Knights of Columbus meet. Other
fine vaulters: Barrie Tiedemann
and Heath Whittle of North Caro-
lina and Tom Glass of Maryland.

Hurdles. Bill Johnson of Mary-
land won't be back to defend his
titles in the high and lows. Suc-
ceeding him as the favorite will be
Charlie Bradshaw of South Caro-
lina, with hot competition from
Jim Brown of North Carolina.

The ninth annual Indoor Games
start with the shot put and broad
jump at 10:30 a.m. Saturday in
the University Tin Can and Wool-

len Gymnasium.

Afternoon activity starts at 1 with
the high jump in the Gym. Follow-
ing in the evening will be time
trials to qualify for , the finals,
starting at 7 p.m. The last event
is the mile relay, starting at 10
p.m.

Conference, freshman, and non-confcrcn- oe

divisions will include
430 participants.

JOHN O'BANNON, UNC's 1961 individual champion in the
ACC Indoor Games, defends his broad jump title Saturday.
O'Bannon will be shooting for Charlie Hubbard's 1935 Games Mark of
238 Another top broad jump competitor will be South Caro-

lina's Dan Upton.

meet manager Joe Hilton.

Hilton lists at least seven other
conference records which could
fall: high jump, pole vault, shot
put, 60-ya- rd dash, mile, two mile,
and 600-yar- d run.

Furman Defends Title

In the non-conferen- ce division
featuring defending champion Fur-ma- n,

Florida, Davidson, Virginia
Tech, VMI, Citadel, Richmond, and
Wiliam and Mary Hilton expects

.at least five marks to vanish: in
the shot put, one and two mile, 63-ya- rd

dash, and 880-yar- d run.
Maryland's freshman team will

be favored to-wi- in its division,
which the yearling Terps did last
year. There should be a heated bat-
tle for the other top positions, be-
tween Duke, North Carolina and
Wake Forest.

Always the feature event of the
Indoor Games, the Weil Mile shap-
es up to be the most exciting this
year. Duke's Jerry Nourse, who
was in the service last year, will
bid to unseat defending champion
Mark Wells of Maryland.

Also pushing Wells will be Guy
Harper of Maryland, and Rett
Everett and Charlie Little of North
Carolina.

North Carolina's Jerry Stuver
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Shaffer Passes Up Football,

Reports For Tennis Team
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up in the rugged sport of basket
ball, but it did. If it continues to
do so through the tennis season, he

PREDOMINANTLY TAR HEELS
Only '11 of Coach Walt Rabb's

baseball players come from outside
of the state, while 24 hail from
North Carolina.

In addition to the two dozen Tar
Heel natives, two hail from New
York, two from Virginia, and one
each from Michigan, Florida, New
Jersey, Connecticutt, Delaware,
South Carolina, and Washington,
D. C.

t
should be ready for football next
all. LARRY NEAL (left) and P. W. SWING hold down third base

and second, respectively, on Walt Rabb's baseball team. Both hit
better than .300 last season as the Tar Heels racked up a 10--4 mark
and finished second to Duke in the ACC.

Charlie learns quickly. The foot
ball staff feels that in pre-seaso- n

practice next fall, this remarkable
athlete can catch up quickly. He
showed, as a freshman, that he has
all the equipment to make a great
quarterback. He is an exceptional- -

THINGS YOU MAY NOT KNOW
The African elephant invariably

sleeps standing up. The Indian
elephant lies down.

The rabbit has a bulging curved
eye that enables him to see

y good passer. 1(uMeanwhile, tennis coach Don
Skakle is a happy man. The Tar "I say, is there a tobacco field

somewhere near here?"Heels have excelent tennis pro 0 CIGARETTESSTARTS TODAYspects this spring. ..It conceivably
could be one of the school's finest
ever. A half a dozen candidates
rank with the best college players

AT C.M.E. CHURCH
The study program of the Sun-

day School of the St. Joseph
CM.E. Church for the first quarter
will be reviewed at the church's
11 a.m. service this Sunday.

Charlie Shaffer Jr. has made his
decision. He will pass up winter
football practice and already has
reported to the tennis squad. Next
fall, however, he plans to join the
football squad.

Charlie is a UNC sophomore, res-
ident of Chapel Hill, Morehead
Scholar, and former brilliant three-spo- rt

athlete at Woodberry Forest
prep school. As a freshman here
he sustained a severe knee injury
which required an operation that
was followed b y complications.
With remarkable patience, hard
work and with deli-
cate treatments by physicians and
trainers, he readied himself for
basketball and was able to play
this past semester.

He played well. In fact, he play-
ed so well and with such an im-
pressive competitive spirit and
usage of skills that only excellent
athletes have, that at times he was
the toast and talk of the team. It
was only his first few weeks in
college varsity competition, but he
captured the imagination and
fancy of the crowds. He likely will
be one of Carolina's all-tim- e bas-
ketball greats.

North Carolina football coaches
are just as certain that Charlie
Shaffer can reach the heights in
their sport. They did not press him,
however, to report for football this
winter, and he made his own de-

cision. There had been apprehen-
sion that his knee might not hold

. k. m mt.mam mtm w i a. w mm mm m mm A nnr9l VTM WWTITfT Ml W W mmt m min the country. Shaffer, off his prep vi nHRflT TnRflr.r.r s maKK y wiin )h kku i m mi kks? iCLIFTONschool and summer tennis record AGED MILD, BLENDED MILD - NOT FILTERED MILD -- THEY SATISFY Jas a schoolboy, is among the six.
Tar Heel tennists open the eason
againt Dartmouth here March 20.
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HOLDEN
'in LEO McCAREY'S

''Jason, you dolt! You know I use only
Mehnen Skm Bracer after-shav- e lotion."

"Of course, sir. And this..."

Hilton's Tapered
Traditionals mi

"I've told you that Skin Bracer
cools rather than burns.
Because it's made with Menthol-Ice.- "

"Quite, sir. And this..."
"Besides, that crisp, long-lastin- g Bracer
aroma has a fantastic effect on girls."
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'The crowning

achievement

of the man

who gave you

"Going My Way

and
The Bells Of

a Mary's"

Oliver To Start

In First Game

For Cardinals
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (UPI)

vGOLLEO YD
R BO nGene Oliver, who will compete

with Carl Sawatski for the No. 1

catching spot on the Cardinals,
will be behind the plate when St.
Louis opens an exhibition game

For a swinging
Good Time Don't
Miss this Great
Show ....series against the New York Mets

"But sir, this is Skin Bracer. They've
just changed the bottle.
Shaii I open it now, sir?"

5f

"Indeed so, sir. And,.." .. t

"Tonight I need Skin Bracer. I'm going to
the Prom. So take that stuff
away and get me some Skin Bracer!"

here Saturday afternoon. Manager
Johnny Keane of the Redbirds said CO 5trnrg

FRANCE NUYENOliver probably would catch the
entire game.

Keane named six young pitchers PRODUCED AND DIRECTED BY

'; LEO McCAREYtn work in Friday's intra-saua- d

Usher in the new half sleeve sea-
son with a new yet classic pres-
entation of casual shirtings.
Along withe new interpreta-
tions come a slightly longer
and more tapered half sleeve
for that extra pinch of smart-
ness - in Milton's own four
button pullover.

New true olive or indigo blue
shirt weight denim $6.95.

New batik prints in rich deep
toned effects $6.93

All wanted shades in seersucker
$6.93.

Woven hopsack in bamboo, olive
or rich dark navy $$.93.

The best looking India Madras
plaids that has ever adorned
our Cupboards new rich soft
grounds $8.93.

Half sleeve dress shirts in eith-
er coat or pullover m o d e 1 6
from $3.00.
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game, the final warm-u- p for the
exhibition schedule. They are
John Anderson, Dennis Aust, Ed

Fri. & Sat.
Nights

8:00 - 12:00

REFRESHMENTS
Short Orders & Set Ups

Admission

$1.25 Stag

. $2.00 Per Couple

Bauta, Grover Gregory, Bob Du

SCREENPLAY BY

CLAUDE BINYON

and LEO McCAREY
BASED ON A NOVEL BY

PEARLS. BUCK

OnemaScopE
COLOR by DE LUXE

liba and Dick Hughes.
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EOWERY WILL SPEAK
'Dr. T. G. Bowery, director o

the pesticide residue laboratory o

ANCE CLUBState College's Department of En
tomoloey. will speak on "Detec y w yskin brnc
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tion of Pesticide Residues in Food" bat a UNC seminar in environment
al hygiene at 10 a.m. this Saturday
in room 123 of the north wing o

Directions: 3 miles out US 70

west of Durham (Directly across
the road from the General Sher-

man Restaurant). Watch for red
blinking arrow

the UNC School of Public Health
tOV POHT NEtD VALET TO APPRECIATE MENNfcNA&TVMWf. SKIN BRACER. ALL YOU NEED IS A FACE Ibuildup.


